
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advofcat

"Wo desire It to lie distinctly understood An Independent Family Ifmvapir!i
that in advertisements will ba inserted 111 Published every aATUItDAT, lit

"

the columns of Tim Cannon Adtooatr that Lehighton, Carlxin Co., Pa., hf
tnv ho roeelved from unkurlwn parties or liAiiitv v. ?ioitTin,-nKit- :

'
firms unless accompanied by the cash.

"The following afo our osly termsi
tho Lehigh Vnlliy It. rt. Depot.

i - os BtJtUnit (10 LINKS),
" Ono year, each Insertion. .i.m....i lOcls. . ,1 ill nil, mi. 1111 Minium ill milnix

'hires
months.

mouth",
each

each
inertloni.u.iii..i.

inseitloH,...i.i.i.. 20
IS els.

cts. H. V. MoitTimiEit, Proprioior. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Adviince.
first Insertion rvtnr dcpciuttiox or rtus akii riserLess than three months,

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts r i --
1 li tj u u jr 11 ix t, 11Local notices 10 cents rcr lino. VOL. Vlii., No. 44. LEHIGH'fON, CARBON COUNTY, 1JA SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.25 4

H. V. MOBTHIMEU, Publisher. at vnifr 1.0 vv JPRICE8,

A. I. Mossci's
Manufacturer of anil Sealer In

, STOVES, RANGES AMD HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Fnniisning Goods.

' ItooFiNo mid srourirtn done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

r,
m the nnthnnsM naei t for the Sato of the

toiioin" KinsT-ciiAs- s drovi:- a-
TI1U SILVnil & OOLIJ MBDAtiCOOK,

Tin: wnirr house took.
Till! M AYFLOWKtt tA VOW,

TilU BUN SHIN K llANOEand
HieNF.V.' ANCI10U IlKATEH.

and am Setting them VI5HY 111SA for Unali.

Mor"Undnf MOVE OtlAl'K' and Finn
1IR1 KH kiptcomtuntly on hunt.

Stoue on SOUTH Street,
A few (loom ebovo llaolt St., LtfillOIITON.

Puti onnco eollcitcd-S..tts- lao it n Bnamnjc. d.
Oct. A. I). MOS81.lt

Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHKY
hospr ctfutly announces to her friends and tlio

"public irenerally. Hint she has moved back to
Lehlahton, and Is now located In ( lie lame
store room on Second Street, two doors altpve

"
Iron, and earnestly Invlles Ihelr attention to

'..her New, Large and Elexant assortment of

Notions anil Fancy Goods,

Comprising Underwear, llcrlln ami Ocrtnan.
town Wool", lloslcrv, Imported nnd

Hlbbons, tlloves. Flowers and
n tine assortment ur New Ileslgns

IN FANCY AUl'lCIiES
Also, In connection with the abore. I keep

i, full and complete stock of
;i?ioi riturrs,

MMUUIIOEII AND SWlTZCIt CHEESE,

'aii!lN & CosifV'clloin,
toae'her with a variety of U nds not general,
ly kept In any oilier store In li.wn. If you do
tut see what you want, ask for It.

A share f public patronauo solicited, and
perrrct satisfaction guaranteed in price and
duality of kooiIs.

ML St., 2 floors above Iron,
April 10, 18S0. I.EHWllTON, Pa.

EBIIBKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

s

DANKL STIIKKT.L.KI1IGIITON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAItUIAQES,

And positively LO Willi PltlOES than any
oilier ijivcry in mo loamy.

Large and handsome Carriages for p.inernl
puroosca ami weouiusa. jjayiu r.uj.i'.iii
Ifov. Si IS7J

E. F. LlOKENliACIl,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway Honso

MAUGII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrnBOf Poln and Fsnei

Wall Papefl's.
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
I.OWKHT OASII rivicr.s.

JOHN F. IIALBA01I,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, TA.

Sole agent for the

J. &'C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of I'lannsand Organs
Term low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc, taken in cxcnuuKe.

Sheet Muflc and looks famished on shert
notice.

For particulars, terms, At., Address,
JUUN V. It A I. HACK,

Aug. 5, ISTB.-l- y. Lchlsliton, l'a.
mo llotite M.uli! Ilicnd 1

Wuv 00 iiu.xoiiyi wiioiynuomriiivoi.

FIVE LOAVES FOB 2,'i OENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular llr-a- rt nnd "nk
KaKer, uf Lel.iglilim in unler lo niei't t tie ault
ottlietnm'a Jua iiefMieo be I'r es tl niato e
Druted Ituiiie dado DUEADlo

Five Loavi" fur Twrnty-fiv- Ct. (Jaali.
Sugar. Itnlstii Coco nut scotch, Drop cream

au'l other CA Kl-- outv
Ti-- n Oliti pi'r Dnzi'n.

IjOoK Out fur V;ipnnl
At NAUCIl CHUNK, on TUcfdav, Thursday

ami Hntiird y jtioiHitiB..
LIIHIIirONaiilV Ii.IS.fOnT every After

no.ui exrepl fr rut 13.

TEUUS STKIUTliY OASII 1

Patronace. elicited J. W. O'NH.AL.
10 11 lit upiwaiie iliet iaimnai inns:,

a pill v Unit feci, Lcalgutun Pa

Anv llnk. Msiraziiifltir Newm ubt scsnt pot
ftftwi tit t.epaoluher w nt i r.c. wim n va'a-it- l

premium, W'v fitte u r.n 14 x 18 T.rwut
tbe Cap Hil uuilulair tlm luott mnjrulfio.'nt
utrai'luro tu Amoiicu aln mii iittid virwmtf ihn
Wuiio Houee, Trenrv uiuMirjr, Hihiilnoiilan
luttiuute. Hiirni OUleo, Mount Vruuu nod
otJier points ol iitmtlu an aitout IlKn
tioual Csp'tal Unicri token for iht laiceCtp.
ttol eu jIuviukoi" I r nctnut the view, nnii c.ilt
met photojfmpU' of stuteaineii. at osl

It von waut a lip bik ur ti u'no Hiefirlrva. period 'cal, or 10 renew au nibicrli.
tiGii.ie.nl tamii fot a rooy u( li e I.ITKi.AHV
BUtXKlI.N conlaiuliie book nie notice of
AewtiublK'ttiona, opnr, pneei, etc

national Miwa jiuiu:au,
Loek bol 25 ot WJ tr trmt.

March IMI. xVatuiuptou, 1. C.

sits A WKKK In lour own town. 13. 0
SMifli Ouiilt frea Koilr. liefer If von
CO l I nt a bu meaa at which poraona or
" elihir i inn nme armii pav all ItlA

time tbev work, wr te fr utrtnu ar iu II.
If LLlifr, A 1 0roi il4ua.ie. Jmiesj.iy,

flia&tcliancQ lo mauo money
We ueet u iu even

riowu lo Une uUirluilom jjr
tun lai rets at uiin i,hl.i

Illnn-aU- finillv publictuon m i)m worlO- -

AOToutrau becomo a ueceiu) axent. fU
lesant wuri ( mi t Fveu fiee iu a Mtnibvr

Tua p.ice m bi I w tlit alnu-- l t tTUiod .ut
acrlti'B. ooiuta nt, .utiiitn.
her iu iUv. --v lrdv 0 iut a uiaklug
I'lIci pnat in tniO 'a. Aiiuhoeuvav
Ai'ke uiontT I4t. You uu t'evoio ail oir
t'ma to tbe tmiQes. or ouly vojr tune tmie.
Yanel imtbeawaj I oiu bom ft v r uUiiu
rou ran iloit a w il .notbent trail liieuiiou
aoft erni-fre- El-- mu1 rxpe.iaJv OotUt
frne. 1 von vnnt im.flui.ie work tfeudut vnar
addreat at oner. II c M uotbuta- 10 iry th"
Btiluft. JN 'O-j- who rua tt 104 e

tut. Ait 11 cm uf.OKUK bilNSON &KtitrerUaoV &laloa, JaDW-l-r

CARDS,
Dnot nuil Shoe Milker.

Ollntonllretney.i'n Ltran'n build(v. Hank atrrat.
AllordtriprampHy IMtd teor: Karranltd.

Attoi'iieys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

ofUcot Corner Susquehanna and Raco streets

MAtJCn nittNK, TAi Jllly2n1y

JOHN I). IIUltTOI.ETI'K,

ATTOflNISY AND COUKsttLLOH AT I,AW,

Office i ltoem :. around Floor Mansion Iloaso

MAUdl CHUNK, PA.
Miy h ennnrod tn norm n. mmgS-l-

y iii. u rsiir.it,
ATroItNBY AND COUNSKliLOIl AT LAW.

rji s Slitter, LtnionToa. Pa.

Real Kstate nnd Collection Acencv. Wltlnuvnnd
Bell It.al Ktle. Ilonvejanclnn .leatly done

promptly mndrt. Settling llstntefi of Dm

ints.i .pefllalty .May becOurultMd In
nd ilrinan. Nct.S.

7

J"AS. K. STIIDTHEUS, ,
ATTOItN Y AT LAW,

49 OOlce : 2d floor of Itfaoad's Hall,

ItlKitoli Cliuuk, Pa.
All liUilnom eutru.toJ to him will be fromptly

ttendeJ to.
It27, ly.

p J. MEEHAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SniPcorabovoAlA SK'N HOUSE

MAUOit OHUNK, Pkkma,

ifa-O- ! roiiaiilled In Oerman. 'in9.

Justices and Insurance.
HFU3JAS KiJ.ii i:ui:n,

CONVEYANtJEit,
Aud

SF.NERAL INSUKANOE AGENT

The f 11olnn Cnmpnlen are Uopresented!

LEitAN mu iuAi.rinn,
UUAIUNO MUTUAL FlllE,

WnMIMI Ft UK.
roi'T.-iviiii.- s'tnic,

Lllllinll IT UK. nnd the T HA V
ACtUIDUNT ISSUltANCK.

Alwi I'ennsvlvanH and Mulinl llore Thief
Detcc ivonnit o Comritov.

Mm en 5L 1871 UIOS. lCKMliHEU.

jgEUSAltl) l'slILMIS,

OonsTr Bcildimo, MAVUlt CHUNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
erg- - roMOII'.S In SAFE Companies only,

at Koosonablo Halts Aug. 53-- yt

MHX STOIiEEi

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOII OHUNK, PA.

3 Ttuclness transacted In Enullih nnd
German. Aug.'ZJyl

Pliysicians and Dentists.
w. uowitrM. ii., u rTq

OrMCEi Opposite tho Post Office,

hank srrtEET, i.eiuouton, ra.
Mayh emifuttel In cither the rnjrUsh or

Ocrmau l.miKU.igOi Jul) lo-- l

--

Qlt. (Jll.tS. I'flAlloV

Yclerinnry Surgeon.
DANK SrltKET LEIlItUHON. PA.

Diboiso? ot toe Foot n sincially.
JulylTyl

Slatington Dental Office,
Est ad Lis 870.)

Artificial Teetli Maile to Restore tte

Original Coutonr of Lips &CWs.
Dn. L. Camimjele.

Film no Teeth a Spi.ciai.ty. loct.

j--
u. w. a. con riiiGMT,

BURGEON DENTIST,

Tondcrs liU professional Ferviws to the eo
nlo of Munch Chunk, Irtlngliton, "U'eisspoit'
Wckcrton nmi vicinity.

OFFICE Oripneite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Freh Liu?hin Gai always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

w. i:i:m:i, m. d.,

PAKUVVILT,E, Cirbon Countv, Pa.

IIODnsIlesl,,ence" fiom 7 a, m. to 10 a. m-
U I I'i 10 11 10 10 p. 111

Mavbcconsii ted In th'ttertnan LnncnsRe
P.O. Addreai hlmi. msr. !i, If

W.A i.i:itiiA.ui:i(, m i.,
PHYSICIAN AMDSUIIOKON

pArlalaitiitlon pild tn Chronic Ilfess.
Orllfe: South Kant eornrr Ironanii Slid ts..

Aprl 3. 1879.

ki:iii:i!, m. i.
V, 8 Kxninliillig Silirrnii,

PItAOTtOINO PlIYSIUIANnndBDcOCON,
oencR; jiank Rtiret. Iitber's IIlock, Lrhiiili.
ton. Pa.

May be consnileil In the Oerm n LrfiiRuase.
Nov. 3 ',

F. A. I.EHMANN, Solicitor or American
and Korclic Patents. Washington, D.O. All
buslnrrt ronncclcd with Pntenis, whether be.
lore the Patent Omce or the I'nurts, promptly
intended to. No charge Hide unless a patent
Is secured. Semi tor circular. oclS-l- l

OPIUM HABIT
(ItlllKIt IMIMXSSI.V.

TheMedieloe ro'Mra ami 11m rnn sbnv
the ctifet f coinooundlns. All caw. tr td bv
vpooial iir&'cnptioi For lull paitlculara ad
dresa the itiscuvintn.

Da. 8. D. OOIiLlKS.df
MBS, C n. COLLI Nd, LA J'ORT.IND.

ib.

Inlesnicn Wnntpl
We want flood Mm TO sKI.T.r

in'Miiaiu iir.Al,r.us.
I'M a in"nih and cnxnses.

Stmplrs fr. Cut lliis notice
u nntl it null your ap

I. in. jt'osand a Sent s'hioi
o Insure answer S, t'uSTi III

k UU. Cinelnatl, O p.ll Ira i

MILTON A. WEISS,
BCCO SSOtl TO

ROMIO & IIOFFOBD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepared Id Manufacture, to order, every
description ot

CARniAOFS,
SLElOHft.

SPHINQ WAOONS,

Roiilig'sPat.PlatformAVagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

must reasonauie prices.

A3 All Work oruaranteed. attd Imttonatre
is respectfully solicited.

MILTON A, WEISS
July 24, 1880-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Banlt St., Lcliigliloll, Pa.,
Ate prepared to Manufacture

Carringes, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, in the most substantial
manner, anu ai Lowest i;atn rrices,

Itopnlrliitr I'ioiuj) t ly AKciulcd 1o.

TUEXLEIl & linElDLER,
April S9, 1879 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Vagon s.Sjeighs,&c
conn rt or

BANK AM IKON STKF.r.TS,
I.EHKIHTON. Penna.,

Vtesnrctrully announces to hla friends and the
public, that he Is prepared tu Jiulld all des-
criptions or

O.tltltlAOES,
SI'ltINQ WAOON-S- .

SLil'IUIIS. kc.,
In the Litct nnd Most Approved -- tiles, 111

Prices Hilly as lo ns t lie fame cm bo obtain
ed elsowlii ro.giiarnntci-ln- lh best Seasoned
Ala'crlal and ino't substantial workmanship.

Particular eti. ntlon given 10

IMPAIRING
In n'l Its details, nt the very Lowest Prlrcs.Pntrohaup respect fully solicited and perlccl
tatlsfiii tlon uUnraUced,

Deo . 1870-y- l DAK. WIEAND. '

We will Pay the Postage

AND 6END OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt '

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents!
it If ,1 II ib

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOlt A LAltilE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDKEsB,

Carbon Advocate,

I.clilglitou, Po.

siioviT litis to Yourt NEionnort

TMUIBER
Tlri.tmnir.. Wrno and Rain, rnu trill never

tiavoaucti a chaiire anaio. Wa have tbe oeatlare aiae. lui roved IlUBtlEU ItOLL CiotheaWnng r In tl'o orld. sflliug a. leaa than halt
nrlco Good telero.ice et,arauteeo. bverybodv
kku hot" 17 Ret ot e I competition t Thebeteiiaui eif your 111. time 10 make Jdo.iKT.

KaiiiileH, JJ i lrcaiara aud roll tiartloiiUr.lice. rut. wllUiia to be convtnem addteaa,
1'AiiAoo.i Wiiisoea Co.. New Dedlord Maaa.

ruar.3)3rn.

All about It" Climate. ioll, Crops.
and fariuinir I tftcata n. rntiii it.iM,u in
po.uilatiou and oudeital deve opmeut ot niatnal resource. ts drv ami wet it.auvjui v mu'iu in urau ac,uiic itnnieani.rrt in lbs KANejs Faumku ii .w lit i(a , si,
v.' r. l ie "I rat Aitrinr.tui il Joncnal in theNew Wmt, an k wreiljr Farm aud Ki .d.y inner mi ronir bofiis aaioes; sue piaeti.cut larmeia. 'ru t aioer , and o ecii-rae- f lie
Wea.. tin notes faune!.' letttnf oiilVftyomuU Iu Kauua. The t AUUaa I. tot vIEon
pi nr fur nun iiniiia thei-traia- iLebtatr.Bu iscrption price, uo tae u.ul i ouuv. 1 :

ve t, I a) I a luaoina, li.ox 1 copf, 1
tuoniLa ftsceuta.

oampta oay Fru la any Addrtit, i

E KWIho, rd'.t"randrtill'her
JUlT PKA. KAMBAB.

Railroad Guide.
A, UKADING IIA1I.IIO AD.plIILA.

Arrangement of I'ftssePgct Tralhs.

AOflIIT I0TII. ISS9.
Trains leave ALLKNTO A'N asfollowsi

(VIA FM1K10MEN KAILUOAUI.
Tor Phllndelphla.ut '4!1 1, C.15, Ii.Ht. a.m., and

5 so p. m.
HTJNDAYf.

For rhlladrlphln nt 'i.iO a. tu.,3..'. t. m.
IV1A KASl riSNA. 11IIANCU.)

t'orllOidillR UIMI It'lirinUUiKl 6.12.10 4.so in a 0 cp. m
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 SO, 0.5 a.m. and

4.30 p. in
hUNDAYS.

For Heni'lnir. t.so p. m.
For licaduu, Ilatrlsburg, nnd way po nts, 9 OS

p. ni,
(VrA BKTiiLKiir.M.)

For rhllodelpl.l.i fiom 1. V. Depot i.ti. O.tl,
a. in ,ir. 3 fl.4, U.V4 p. m. Huimay 4 0 ii.m.

1'or I'lillaiicii lna Hum L & H Depi I n. m
12 4 3.2.1 V Gp. 111.

TiulnsFOll A LLI3 TOWN leave as followsi
(VIA I'KIIKIOMEN UAILlaOAD.)

Leave riu:aielphln, 7.40 it. m. uua i.0. 1.C0

..nc 5.0wi, in.
PUNDATK.

Leave Pallaoololitu, s.o.. u. in., 315 and M.15
p. m.

(VIA EAST 1M NKA BRANCH. I

Leave r.cuing?. lt'.sou.ui., i.io 3.Sl,fndC.I9
li.ni.

Leave llaiilnburco li, 8 (GandCSu. a. m., I.4S
and 4.00 n. m.

t, euro 8.01 n. in., t.rn and 3.50 p. m.
LcaieL'oluuibla ..r.'tn. 111 1.0S and S.iu p. m.

hUNDAY
Lcavo ttcadlng. 7.0 nrd'j. & a. m.
Leave Hull irt ui tt. Q 3 n.111.

(Via ItUTiiLRIirjI.)
Loave Phlladeinnla Ltl, J10, 9.4 MS, 8.00

p.m. Burdav 831 a. m..3.ti" p. 111

Trains niaiUci thus ) tun toand fioniderot
Bttt ami ureen atrccta, l'lilladclplita otner
tinlnmoll rt Irnm Uioail street depnt. Trains
'Via Jlid.ileliem" run to ni fiOni llcrLS bt ,
Deprt, except ti. oao tilarkctl ()

Tnofl.4 11. 111 nnds.p. ni. tin Ins front Allen,
tovn.nnd thc7.40 a.m. and 60 p. ni. timra
from Piiiladeipiiin, haio tlirouch tais to and
Iroiu l'hlladelplila.

J. K. WOOT1UN.
General .Vanaatr.

C. a HANCOCK, Ccn't Past. & nektt Aacnt.
may 15

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DiscovEncn or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
Thti nrenaratlon. ai tta lum, ffrnlOi.a. (vmalaljl

teCetikla rroi.rUM
Ic&telnYiUd. Upon one trial tho meriu ot this Com-

pound will bo rocoffnl-i- , aj relief Is lmmedlito
waeniUiiIscontlnuod.tniiinety-idneca9!ni-
drod,arrmttnentcurcIieLTcctod,aathousanda will tea
tlfy. On acconnt of its prorcn merits, Hiito re.
commended and prescribed by tbe best pbTricl&ns In
th country.

U will cure entirely tbe worst form of faUlne
of the uterus, Lcucorrhcca, Irrcpilar and painful
MenstniJiUontallOrarlanTrouhlct( lnflammatioa and
Ulceration, Hoodlnes, all Dlplaccment8 and the con -
acqtlent iplnal weakness, nnd Is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. Itwllldlssolre and expel tumors
fromtheutenislnane&rlyetae of development. Tht
tendency to cancerous Humors were Is checked rer j
epoedUy by Its use,

In fact it has proved to be the rr?at
est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho system, and elves
new life and visor", lt removes faintne,fiatulcnc7, do;
stroys all craviog for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

H cures Clouting, rieadacbes, Nervous IVoetratlon,
deneral Debility, Sleeplessness, Pcprcuion ai.d

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured Ly
its use, ItwlllataUtiinca.andundcrftll circumstan-
ces, act tn harmony with the law that governs tie
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

.

Lydia t, rinkhdm s Vesetable Compound

prepared atsai an IS5JJVest.ni Avenue. Lron, Hasa.
rrico$1.00. EU for $3.00. ScntbymaUIntlia
form of pills, alio la tho form orLoienecs, on receipt
ofprlee. $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. rDOCIIAM'Z"iJ',mNo family thould tw irlthoat LTDIA E. PiNSnAM'
Uvru TILLS. They euro Constipation, SUlousnwa,
andTorpIdltyottheLlTer. U Cents per box.

JlillNSTUN, IHiI,l.OWAY & CO., Gen-
eral Am-nls-

, l'hlla., l'a. Sold by A. J. lmr.lln, Lthltshton, l'a.
June IS, 18S0-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trev tls on r hrnnle Difn'ps," eintiracii-p-

''atari n. Tin flat I.tuifr, llrarl, Hionmch Uver.
Kid c, a. rrlliair aud Frniale Illseoaeai l,n,
Plea aeut fieo io ai.y acdrrai livery auffner
fn m thirotse:iRes can cuied. Scud lor this
lioou lo the under-Une- d aphvsicianol la sr
experieiiep, bv hiindrcdi i f .o 'dins
clnrena who teftllv to nu akin, rend stamp
to p iv rtiuo tn c. R. l.lvmgeU'n. Jt.l) . 2.614
Superior at. To cdo. Ohio. anisyi

Tlinnrn ,IBn " W--M- f slrtctlv Flr't Coa.
r HI Ss"1,'at Wlin'earle I'actoiy Pilcca.-- X1UUUU jiioiiect JIo.voub ai ceufenn al nr.
nibltio . MalhushOA'ahcnleioi Hnuno Gc nds.
Klnrat Unngnia in America, r.'oioin use-- Catloirup ol 4S pa e- tree

JUlllI.UU OHUAJfH the brt in the irnr'fl.AtiSatop oiRan. only t I atnna. 191 clrcn.laiafirn Ail a in mi Sa'aratrlal-frciglit- nte

if uuaatisf ti turi. I'ACTonr. S7th ri , aud Kill
Avenue. MHliHT .MUnIO at h nnprice. Cala'oeuea of 3.0n cliolco I IriTHIlS
pieces tent fn so. stamp. Artiiiea, UIgUUI)

9IKNUB1.8SOIIN PIANO CO.
apr.3mj um vo'.S N . V.

rpiIU SI,A3(1T0,

PLANING MILL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINOION.

JOHN I3ALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all klnila and alzea of Pine, Hemlock
Oak and Hani Wooo Lumber, and ianowpte
pared to execute auy aiaouut of older, (or

DressoD LumbeH
1

OF ALL, KINDS.

Poori, Sasltcs, Blinds. Slmtlciv,
Slonldlngs, Caljlnct "Ware, &c,

With promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery 1 ail new and or the beat and

must tuiproveil kinds. I enmlov none but the
norkmen, umo welt aeanueit and aoo:l ma

tellat, and am the efore iibii, tn ptiai oiitee entirn
aaii.tactlou to all who irarlavor inewith .

Orders ov laail iiiompOy att.iided to. Mv
cbarae are tuo.irrat. terms iaslt, or interest
v barged alter thirty oars.

OIVH MBA CALL.

rr Those enraire In BniM'pi! win and tt t
their advantage to have Fldtnir, Floor Hoard.
Doora, xmuos, do . r nnd at lui
Factory.

MajlSy JOBb' BALLIET

music in xitii MGirr.
When the stars pursue their solemn flight
Oft in the middle or the night
A strain of inuslo visits me,
Hushed In a moment silvery-Su- ch

rich and rapturous strains as make
The very soul of sllcnco ache
With longlnK for tho melody.

Or lovers In the dlstnnt dusk
Or slimmer gardens, sweet with musk,
Pouring tho bllsslul burden out,
Tho breaking Joy, tho dying doubt
Or revclers-n- ll flown with wine,
Anil In a madness half divine,
Beating the broken tuno about.

Or else the rude and roiling notes
That ciivo some strolling tailor's throat,
Hoarse with the salt fphiy, It may be,
Ofinnny a man ol rushing sea;
Of Soma dreamer strays
Late thiough the solitary ways,
Nor heeds the listening night nor me.

Or how, or Whence those toflcs he heard,
Hearing, the slumbering soul Is stirred,
As when asiMy pasMng light
Startles tho shadows Into flight,
While one remembrance suddenly
Thrills through the' molting melody
A strain of music in tho night.

Out of the darkness bursts the song,
Into the darkness moves along ;
Only a chord of memory Jars,
Only an old wound turns Its scars,
As tho wild sweetness uf the strain
Smlto. the heart with passionate pain,
And vanishes among the stars.

MAUD'S ESCAPADE.
Mr. Austin had gone to tho city for a few

iloys. liail ha fcecti nblej from tho busy
streets, to glance into his library, ho would
have realized tho truth ol tho old Baying
concerning the absence ef tho cat.

His books and papers lie in disorder
around pretty Maud Armstrong, his ward j

iu her hand are the keys of Eversley House,
and curled up in his owii especial chair is

Lou Linwood Maud's pet friend
and her guardiun's pet aversion.

"Do you Incnn to HI md," Lou is saying,
in' iter slow, musical accents, "that Mr.
Austin will not allow yoii to see your own
houso ?"

That is just what I mean to lell yon.
You are half asleep this morning, Lou.
Pray wake up enough to understand this
my grandfather left Kversley llodse jointly
1 me and tn my cousin Georgo Eversley,
Who was then studying tnedii itie in Hcidel-In-r-

hut who lias siuco sailed for homo in
th GaIHa, which reaches New York to-

morrow. My beloved guardian, witli usual
amiability, declared that I should not see

Eversley House until my cousin's return ;

I, witli my usual docility, immediately re--
Rltvcil Hint I would. Nnwrln vnll kii? Mv...
fiiannan 13 away, my cousin not yet ar- -

rived ; here are tho keys.0
, And hero are the girls 1" cries Lou. "I

' atu wide nwuko for any chance of crossing
Mr, Austin. How I love that man I I dote

i upon his very nbsence. uo put on your
ridin habit, peli I will order tho horses,

mi wo wmi u0 n Everslev House in hat
lu,,e tnon ft IlUfl laken 1,3 tu Plan lt"

Eversley House lay bathed In the peace-- f

il afternoon sunlight. Tainting tho golden
nir is tho smoke of a short plebeian pipe.
It comes through tho open stable door from
under the fair moustache of a tall young
man in shirt-sleev- and coiduroys, who is

there attending to the Wants of his horse.
"So, old Chevalier," ho murmurs, strok-

ing its glossy neck, "there you have well
corned your dinner y. I'll give you
oiio more supply, and Ihcn lo explore tho
old place."

In tho act of shaking down additional
feed, ho paus.es, struck by the sound of op--

,.! l.- -r xt ,i ,
I jmU:iHllg IHHII3. luvy ciiiiic, mm

,,resentlv two lovely cirls. vouchsafimr him
,h0 merest

.
glanco of cold curiosity, pass at

n Imnil-gallo-

"What a couple of beauties I" he inward- -

V "T1" bn.wa.ed one, for

choice. Wonder if they took me for a scrv
nntT Bhouidu". bo in the least surprised.
By Jove I that's cool. If they aren't trying
to oen the doorl Wonder if they consider
lliis publlo property. Well tlonej Drown
eyes, but your little fingers will never con

quer that stuboorn lock. I know it of old.
Now she is going to summon my assistance,
I fancy."

"James 1 Jameil"
"Meining me, I suppose. She might as

well call mo John or Thomas. I am com-

ing. At your service, Brown-eyes.- " Then
aloud, "Ladies,can I be of any assistance?"

"You are tho man in charge of the house,
I sufipose?"

"I um ah yes. I am the man in
charge."

''I am Miss Armstrong, part owner of tbe
house. I'lease to cpeu this door for me."

"Oh, how dark and dreary this isl" ex-

claims Lou, as tbe obsliuate door yielJsand
flies open

"Allow me," and stepping psst them, the
young man opens tho window and lets a
Hood of light into the large
hall, witli its high blue-tile- d fireplace.

"I think," says Maud, glancing a little
fearfully up the wide staircase to tho dark
passages and closed doors above, "I think 1

would like you to go over to the bouse with
us, James.

If be i, amused at the young lady's cow

ardice he does not show it.
"Certainly,Miss Armstrong.bnt my name

Is not James.'
"No? Our own groom's is, so it seemed

natural to call you by it. What is your
name V

"George.
"Well, Georgo, here are the keys please

to go first.
Accordingly the little parly explore the

old manor-hous- It would be hard lo say
which shows the mott interest in the quaint
rooms with their antique furniture. They
slop to rest in an upper hall, hung with
family portraits. Here the girls notice their
companion's resemblance to the portrait of
a colonel in Continental uniform. The young
man hastily points out that the likenes bo
tween tho colonel's lady and Miss Arm
strong is much stronger.

'But she wss my so
there is nothing remarkable In our looking
alike," says Maud.

Then she wonders what there wss in her
simple remark tn so annuo the man, She
turns to herfiiendt

"I meon tii iiavo my
boudoir for niiue, Lou. They tell me it is
up In the turret.1

"You speak as though your oniisin bsd
notbiua lo sy about it," feplles iliu

'Ob, I shall buy him out ns soon ns I am
of ago; It Is such a dear bid place, I must
own It. I will offer him an immenso prico
for his share of it, and I will be so perfectly
charming to him that he can refiise ine

Lou, how ought ono receive a cou-

sin Just returning from Europe?"
"Well, I kiss mine."
"No 1" with rl llltlo stream. "Do you ro- -

ally, Lou ? But then your cousins have
been brought up with you like brothers. I
Couldn't kiss mine, whom I have never seen.
If yotl really think I ought, I will allow
him to kiss me, should .he show any dispo
sition to dn so. But I will hnpo that cou-

sins nro nbtso affectionate in Germany."
"Germans are exceedingly airer.tiotintc,

Miss Armstrong," says tho young riian,
evidently again on the vergoof laughter.

Maud decided that for n gmom he is en
tirely too much at his case In the society of
liis superiors.

"How do you know ?" shb says, very
coldly, "I don't sujiposb you have been in
Germany."

"Oh, yes. I was thero quite a while."
Lou Linwood glyos him a sudden suspi

cious look, and sayst
'I wonder, George, If you havo never

seen Mr. George Eversley ?"
'Oh, yes," he returns, meeting her nhorp

gaze with a clicerful composure t "I know
him by sight I was very well acquainted
witli his Irish servant."

"Oh I"
"What docs ho look like?" Inquires

Maud, cagerlyi
"Mr. Eversley is a tall, light-haire- d man
1,

"Like yourself," breaks in Loui abruptly.
"Well, yes, ns regards height and figure,''

he answers, calmly. "His clothes fit me as
if they wero made fcr mo j I have often
worn Mr. Evcrslcy'a old clothes."

Once more Lou subsides, and the victor
turns to Maud,his eyes brimming oyer Willi

fun.
"I wish, if you take tho house, you would

tako mo with it.
"That depends," she replies loftily. "You

would bo a very good groom, but I should
havo to teach you to be more respetful. You
should always say 'Misswhen you speak to
a lady, and you should never l iugli or join
in conversation not addressed to you."

lie evidently goes through a heroic strug-

gle not to disobey ono of her communis on
the spot. When he can sufficiently com-

mand his voice, he answers, meekly :

"1 will try to remember, miss. I am very
fond of horses, miss, dud I should bo sorry
to leave tbe place. Your cousin would give
me a recommendation miss."

"Very well; then, I will give you a trial,"
Maud s.iys, affably. "Now show us the wuy
to my great grandmother's turret."

"I would not liave; your hilarious disposi-

tion," she ndds, looking after him, "fur a

good deal, my young friend. You laugh in
season and outof season. Lou, did you not-

ice him? Ho was on a broad grin again
wheri lie left tho room. Wukc up, Lnu !

What a brown study you are In. 1 6ay, did
you nntico this groom ?"

"Notico him? yes. It is my opinion
that ho is a very remarkable person," says
Lou, scntentinusly.

Tho bare and unfurnish
ed, proves a grcut disoppoinimcnt, but the
view from its windows is all lhat could be

desired. Suddenly Maud catches sight of a

person whose presence would spoil the finest
view in the world for her her guardian.
Mr. Austin evidently on his way to the
Eversley House.

"Look, Lou I Oh, what shall wp do )" she
cries in 101I nlarrrt,

The young man rises to the situation. Ho
says.

'If yoiir horses ran take a fence ortwo,I
can 6liow you a short way' that will take you
outof sight long before ho reaches tho door."

Looks of speechless gratiludc from both
Klrls.

Down-stair- s they steal to tho back of the
house, where Maud's opinion of hie qualifi-

cations as groom rapidly changed by tho
masterly manner in which he leads up
their horses and mounts them.

"Now perhaps Miss Lou will give you a
load ever that hedge." Lou obediently turns
her horse.

"Remember that you have promised ma
to take mo with the house."

Ha lowers his voice, and Maud bends
slightly from her saddle to listen, What it
tbisl an arm around ber waist, a fair mus
tacho brushing her lips "Au rcvoirl" Tho
audacious groom has kissed her.

She tears her bridle sharply from bis
grasp, and flies oyer (he hedge after ber
friend, with burning checks.

He stands looking' after her. Mirth, ad
miration, a little doubt, mingled, in bis
handsome eyes. Has he gone too far?

Tbe next day Maud bears of her cousin's
unexpected return, of the many improve
ments ho is making) but, to her guardian's
surprise, all her Interest In Eversley House
appears to havo died out. In vain, day af-

ter day, does he Urge her to accompany him
thither. If her cousin wishes to make her
acquaintance he must call upon her, she
says.

At last, one day, Mr. George Eversley is
announced. Girl-lik- Maud must needs
tako a final survey of herself ere appearing
before ber visitor. He must be very critical
if lis can find much amiss in the pretty fig
uro her mirror reflects. From the golden,
brown waves of her hair to the little high'
heeled slipper, all is fresh and fair and
dainty.

She trips down-Stair- thinking how she
will urge her cousin, among his other re
forms, to dismiss that insolent groom on
general grounds of imjiertinence, for never

oh, never! could she bring herself to
mention hii real offense.

Openiug the parlor door, the has the vl
sion of a tall man in a corduroy riding suit,
the nether part of which seems hatefully
familiar t then the truth flashes upon her,

"Touf she gasps, sinking into a chair,
and hiding her blushes In two while bands.

How could she ever have taken him for
a servant ? liven costless and vestlets, with
a hankerclilef knotted around his neck and
a short pipe in his mouth, he must have
borne tho unmistakable stamp of a gentle
man, aud she was too blind to see ft.

Meantime Eversley becomes alarmed at
ber silence. Can she not forgive him? He
would never have dated bsd not she henrlf
said that her cousin might kits her should
be thereto bedisposed. He begs her pardon,
and so on, until Maud is pacified.

"But what a goose) you must have thought
tst I Fancy my telling you b call rot

'miss,' and not lo laugh bo much I I wonder
you didn't laugh more. Hut ycu didn't
make f.l all a good servant. I thbught you
terribly lacking In respect."

"And I thought you a Very Impirriclus

mistress." ho replies; adding inwardjy,
that he would gladly continue Iti tier street
Service all his life.

It is not till months afterword that lie

dates to express so imlcli aloud j but nt last
.Mr. Gcorg4 Eversley prevails uiioa her to
keep her promise, and "take him with tho
house."

TIBi: AKT Ol' Mill' IIUAItl.Vn.
When the telcphona was first introduced,

tho newspaper "funny man" did not fall to
icniark that Mr. Edison was on the wrong
tack; what people needed was not a ma

chine enabling them In hear things far off,

but something that would help them ntlt lo
hear things close by. The saying had more
scuso in it thun its snuico would lead one to
expjet. Who has not sighed, when

during a busy hour by some bore, for
a machine that would indite llim oblivious
to the rnttlo of his tormentor's tongue?

But though no machine lias yet been in-

vented for tliis purpose, thrj art of not hear-

ing itldy bo cultivated lo nn almost unlim-
ited extent. So many things nie said which
are coarse, abusivc,profano so tunny others
rasp tho temper tli.it the belter way is to
cultivate one deaf car, and tutu that to all
such tilings. The power of the will In this
respect is astonishing. Another good effect
of having a judiciously deal ear is that when
people find you do not hear what they soy,
they soon become tired of talking. Many
a quarrel would be saved if the ono, to whom
n hasty, cross Word is spoken did not hear
it. Some tilings mo' bitter Ignored than
noticed! Tho art of not 6eeiilg is as valu-
able as that of not hearing, and Loth should
bo taught nnd pructlced in every

family. It isn great tiling in a teacher
or parent, or in anybody who has to do with
children, to know when not to see nnd hear
tilings. Breaches of discipline nro some-
times venial,and a wise man sometimes will

not observe that there has been any breach.
S01110 peoplo possess tlieso arts to perfec-

tion, A well bred man or woman ncyer
hears a vulgar or ill iiaturetj remark, even
when mado to him personally, unless it is so

made that he rnmiot avoid noticing it. What
a happy gift it would be if every pastor
could be endowed with till! faculty. Tco-pl- o

then would not talk scandal to him,
knowing that he never heard Anything of
the sort. They would spare Him those

criticisms that now occasionally vex
his soul, and that llattery which is more
pleasant, but also moro dangerous. Our
advice is, cultivate the art of not hearing
tilings. It is a liioro valuable tiling than the
"cultivated cor" on which so many pride
themselves. AT. Y. Examiner.

TUT. I5AT ANI ITS OWM21I.
A good Illustration of the detective qual-

ity, says au English paper, was shown in
the trial of n housebreaker a few years ago.

Tho burglary was effected as most bur-

glaries nro by tho aid of a neighboring un-

inhabited house. The thieves crossed along
the roof, and mado their descent through n

skylight. They robbed tho premises at
their leisurojond decamped successfully with
tho stolen pmpcrty. Thero was one clew
left only one. A hat was found en tho
roof. Thy hat was tent to Scotland Yard;
and tho force wero invited tn inspect it.
Ono policeman immediately said that ho

knew who Was tho owner. Iu the event it
wus found ho was as good as his word.
Theownerwas discovered, and, being un-

able to give a satislactory account of how
he spent the evening of tho burglary, and
moreover, being, awkwardly for him, in the
possession of tho stolen property, the iury
camo to the conclusion that he was guilty,
und found their verdict accordingly; A

more interesting question remained. How
did tho policeman know the exact head on
which to fit that very unlucky hat? Tbe
constablo told tho story himself. He had
been on duty in the gallery of tho Old Bailey
during the trial of a burglar.
He sat on a back bench, and wore plain
clothes, and he noticed in front of him a
young man with i highly criminal type of
face, who seemed to tako the greatest inter-
est in tho trial. Tbe constable accordingly
took the greatest interest in him and in all
bis belongings, and, as tbe unconscious
spectator held his hat in his hand, looked

into It, and, as Inspector Bucket would say,
"totted it up." Tho result of this little
sum in addition was tho registering in his
memory of 9 peculiarly-shape- d grease-mar-

on tbe lining which crossed tbe maker's
name. Tho constable never forgot that
hat, and the professional career Of its owner
soon rendered him more nnd mnfo interc.t- -

ing. Thus ha was able st a moment to rc
store to tbe burglar the property be had
been so unfortunate as to leave behind bim
on the roof.

atiiuui: TII 1: t.OSS' WAS.
A youngmanbelonglngtoa party visiting

Detroit last week, called at the City Hall to
make complaint to the Chief of Police that
he had been robbed of 1 is natch.

"What sort of a watcth was It?" Inquired
tbe Chief.

"Well, ft was kinder but It
kept the straightest Um. you ever law,
Every clock within four miles of our house
was run by that watcth,"

"What was It worth?"
"Well, I been offered 6evcn dollars for

It."
"It isn't such a great loss, then ?"
"It isn't the money value that hurts me,

though I don't care to loss seven dollars any
more than any other man. You ajo, it was
the only time-piec- e we bad lo run our
prayer-meetin- g by, and when the deacon
rose up aud asked me what lima it wss, the
tninitl began to haul out that ticker every
other yoang man dropped his head, and
every gal pricked up ber ears and ached for

me to beau her home. It made me solid sll
along the town-lin- e and put mo ahead al
country dances, and I've either got tn git
it back or go home and tell the folks that I
came across a blamed fool, and sold It for
twenty dollars."

"And yotl wouldn't no thst?"
"I might, you know, but the minit the

old man wanted (ogive me his Bote for nino
teen ot it I'd huvo (o own up nr shake
his paper, and dad', a man who backs his
notes with a futs big as the topot ycuf
list." Detroit Frt4 Prut.
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fact. The orig!ha),in the Clialdce languag
I. I..!..- - I II .111.1. 13

bo uninteresting (0 the readers c'f the
grcgalional Nagailnt, I will Let. furnis
them with a literal translation of It, an
then add tho Interpretation as given by
N. Lebercct, Leipsic, 1731. The hymn 1

if e II.. f t -

23:
1. A kid, a kid, my father bought

For two pieces of tiio'heyj

A kid, a kid
2. Then camo tho cat and ate the kid

That my father bought
For two pieces of money j

A kill, tt kid.
3. Then camo the ting that bit tho cat

That ate the kid
That my father bought
For two pieces of money;

A kid, n kid.
4. Then camo the stuff and beat the dog

That bit the cat
That ate the kid
That my father bought
For two pieces of morifcy

A kid, a kid.

That beat the dog
That bit the cat
That ate the ltid
That my lather bou'ghi
For two pieces of money ;

A kid, a kid.
a rri . i. . . . i . . . , i

tho fire
That burned the staff
That beat the dog
That bit (lie cat
That ate tho kid
That my father bought
For tvo pieces of money j

A kid, a kid1

That quench'd the firo.

That bu'fned tbe staff
That beat the dog
That bit tbe cat
That ate tho kid
That my father bought
For two pieces of money;

A kid, n kid.

That drank the water
That quenched the fire

That burned the staff
That beat the dog
That bit the cat
That ate the kid
That my father bought
For two pieces of money j

A kid. a kid.
9. Then came the angel of death md

killed the butcher
That slew the ox
That drank tho water'
That quenched the fire
That burned the stiff
That beat tbe dog
That bit the cat
That ate the kid
That my father bought
For two pieces of money j

Akid.dkfd.
10. Then eame tho Holy One, blessed be1

He,
And killed the angel of death
That killed the butcher
That slew the ox
That drank the water
That quenched the fire
That Viiimi,t th .fair
That beat the dog
That bit the cat
That alo tbe kid
That my father fcotlgbl

For two pieces of money;
A kid, a kid.

The following ii lbs Interpretation:
1. Tbe kid, which is ono of the purs anl

mats, denotes the Hebrews. The lather by
...I, - ... It .... 1 I. T.l U ...I

presents liiinsea as su.iainlng ins relation
to the Hebrew nation. Tbe pieces of money
tignny .noses ana Aaron, turougn whom
uiefiiaiinn inn neur.w. ivpra nroniriiL tin l ot
Egypt.

2. The rat denotes Iho Assynans,by waord
the Ten Tribes were carried into captivity,

3. Tin dog is symbolical of tbe Baby-

lonians.
4. Tbe staff signified the Persians.
5, Tbe fire iudicates lbs Grand Emplr

under Alexander tbe Great.
8. Tho water betokens th. Roman or the

fourth of tbe great monarchies to whom lb.
Jews were subjected.

7. The ox is a symbol of the Baracens.wbo
subjected Palestine and brought itunderthd
cbaliphate.

8. The butcher tbat killed tbe ox denotes
tbe Crusaders by wbom the Holy Land Was
wrested out of the hands of the Sarscens.

9. Tbe angel of death signifies IbeTurlrish.
power, by which th. land of Palestine was
taken from the Franks, to whom it Is still
subject.

10. Tbe commencement of the tenth stsos
is designed lo show that God will take tig1'
nal vengeance on the Turks, immediately
after whose overthrow theJows arelo be re
stored to their own land and 11 vo under th
government of tbsir d Messiah

Qmjrcqational Jlagazine.

In Malna no physician can practice un
til he has "dissoctrd;"nobodiesaredisctc,
but those of executed criminals, and tbsrrf
Is a law against capital punishment. But
these little luJlscreiancies do not deprive
Maine of good phj.ieiaus,

Tio (JimmI l'rcacliltf.
Jin rnsn can do good J.b f work.preseh

a good erm.nr, try a law suit it, it, tctor a
patient ,nr writs a f1 article wfcuo In, reals
iirisfnihle and 'lull, with alius; ah brain and
unsteady Qervea, nnd i'Tj- ,s i. itnskc, the
aliint in such erindui' i) :.tn lean be
an easily aud cl.aaply removed by a mil.
tin.. HiOam R. 1,1. .


